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The re is confusion as to wh€the r Sachectr is or is not Class 5 DesignatioL Davc Lamb
had spoken about. (Sheila will attach prcvious rcseal.th Dave Lamb hrs done oI
this.
Sacheen Lake Server snd Watc r Distrie t Board, c/o Shcils Pearrr|an
REGARDING: Sacheer Lak€ listing as Crtegory 5 on Stale 303d list

I

havc rcsearchcd the ilformation that
several pertinent points worth rroting.

l.

I had available on this subiect

atrd there ara

Sacheel Lake was added to the 303d list of"impaired water bodies" (ie. tbose
not meeting natcr quality standards) in 1996 The "Basis for Comiderrtion of
Lisling" indicaled in the WDOE 303d wrbsite {s "Complet0d Phas€ I State Clenn
Lak€s Restoratiol in 1991 - Problems Encountcred: Bluc-greet algae, low
dissolved oxyger! sediment phosphorus rccycling, tributary mtrie nt inputs, fecal
coliform bact€ ria, aqustic macroph).tcs (Eurasian watermilfoil)" . Thc rcference
given for lhis information is Kennedy 1991 rvlich is the Phase I study pcr{or:ned
by the Ewubiology Departmenl and mlself,
2. The Staters \Vrter Quality Assessmert Categories (ofrr&ich Sacheen is
curcntly Category 5) is m1 exsctly a 1 to 5, best to worst mnking. He re are the
litles ofthe five categorios:
Category l: Mcets tested standards forclesl|
w"tcrs, Cstegory 2i Waten ofconcerl,
Category 3i No data,
Category 4! Polhted vatcrs that do not requirc a TMDI *,
and Category 5: Polluled wate ts that require a TMDL '.
*TMDL is Total Maximum T)aily Load i$ a study and management proccss vbich
determines howmrch ofa pollutant, likr colifom blcteda or phosphorus that a
wat€rbodycan rcceive atrd still meel lhe appropdate State wat€ r qualify standards.
3. That being said, the Phase I report, o|r psge 72, staaes: "Sacheen Lake was within
the Siate ofwashington Clxss AA (Extnordinary) wster quality stardard for ftcal
colibrnl" FrrtheL the mrximum fecal roliform count fouDd at any in-lake ststion
*as I 0 colonies (per I 00 milliliten ofsample). This does not providc atry
justification for the Category 5 rrting. Phorc calls with WDOE stafrPaul Turner and
Ken Merrill provided tro insight into how the Cat 5 was determined
4. I reyiewed two other rcports that wert gercrated for the Phase II prcject,
namely I'rtyate r quality ofsarheen Lake Pdorto Whole Lake Herbicide
Applicationr' (July 1995) and "Sacheen Lake Phase l.l Restomlion Projcct,

Pruject Completion R€port, Volume V. Post-Restoration Wale r Quality Report"
(Octobor 1997). Both report indicaled that Sacheen Lakc met Class AA
(e xhaordirarf,) nale r quality staldards.
In the 1995 report the maximum fecal count in any inJake station ras 2 colooies/l
00 mL and in the 1997 repofi th€ highest nas 2511 00 mL.
5. Following discussion$ on this issue at SLS\4D Board meetiags in 2005, it rvas
agreed to perform testing oflake water samples for ftcal coliform bacteria. One
sample collected during July 2005 rcsulted in rtadirgs ofl€ss thaa 3 colonies /1 00
mL from the Terrace area, 4 colonies ftom tbe Moon Crcek arca and 4 Fom the
Narrows. tr\hile this efrort treeds to te continued with more samples in 2008, I see
no reason io bclieve that bacle rial \yat€ r quality is, or has be en enlthing less than
Class AA lrtich is appropriate for all contact re creation,

